
son of R. P. atetyCbWtoflie. 
Killed tn ncttoa, **V, ****

J. B. Chase
eon of Wm. Chase, LakerlUe 

Pled of Illness. Orerseas, Oct1« 
Entent Blahoy

son of Bdson Bishop, Alton. 
Pled of Wound», October, 1». 

John Cowley Brown 
of C. a Brown, Qiemi^ek 
efl In action June « l*1*

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty. KentrlUe 
Killed In action, April 1», lo_

Glen Kile
son of Alf. Ells, SheWeld Mills 
Killed In action, October, Mld 

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. B. H. Payient. 

Wolfrllle
Killed in âction, Oct. 1, lilt.

1 mm'tmvM
Far Extonsalaixl Internal Uh* |

CURES.
ItoMifh Smlbssel

•H»

son
Kill

4,

seistir

USti,

frontier so long as Belgium was intact. 
Many also would be content to sacri
fice Russia, if she perished in her trea- 

But not one who knows the

CONTRACT IN TREATMENT OP BRIT
ISH AND GERMAN PRISONERS. 1

__________  ■ _ trill».
Killed In action Jily 1st, ISIS'.facts blit would fight to the last grasp 

in order to ensure stern justice being 
done to the murderers of our women 

who tortured our help-

OerwsB Lack of Chivalry Has Been 
Shows by Bratal Usage of Hdpltse

harry b. mahar 
eon of Wedtoy Mahar, •mt* 
Killed fa aetloa fan. », »H

"c3i»
eon Herbert T«p»«r, Set)<t* Bay 
Killed la aetloa. June. 1*1* 
Lance CorpL Hugle Spent» 

/m Clarei.ee Spencer, K Mile 
Died of woundg. Juae I, 1H«- 

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, C«srd 

Killed In action Jane U, 
L.-Corpl Grant B. Magâe 

son of J. A. Magee, Pt Wllllaa». 
Died la training, Keatrllle Feb-
________rnary t. ltl*.________

Sapper Preeto» fflaley
Berwick, N. 8.

Killed m action April 11,
Norman H. Oonld 

Ephrlsm Gould. Harber- 
rllle, Died in training. 

KentrlUe. F eh 2.1911

*nd the 
less prisoners.

What then should we do. We
should have statement drawn up, 

not coldly officially but humanly mov
ing, signed by the officers who saw and

(Sir A. Conan Doyle, ia a letter" to the 
London Times.)

I had occasion recently to talk with 
• British officer who had endured cap
tivity in Germany.
which was husky with passion, trerohl- I endured these things 
ing with the violence of his own feel- I Ths document should be translated 
ings had gone through. I had read ! in German and put under the nose of 
things in sold print, but to hear them every prisoner in England, that he may 
from one who had seen and felt them at least appreciate the contract in the 
had an indescribable effect, 
trembling as he was before he had fin- ; 
ished.
mental rank, a man of dignity and re- oners and when at an earlier stage of 
finement, was taken wounded at the end the war I made the suggestion that we 
of 1914. With his comrades in cap- place a copy of “J'accuse" in every 
tivity he was starved during the long prison, it was refused on the ground 
two days' journey from the front to his that it was against international law to 

proselytise prisoners. This was about 
At ono spot, he thinks that it was the time when Casement and the Ger- 

Cologne. a soup canteen upon wheels mans were trying to starve the Irish 
was rolled up to their compartment in prisoners into enlistment against Great 
order to mock them, 
and suffering tortures from their This statement should be served out 
wounds, they reached the town of their broad cast in our munition shops and 
captivity. j among onr troops.

Wot, »hak.u, and imnerrod. they ! ™ munition workers have many
assembled outside the station, hardly vtaationg to endure, and their
able to stand after their dreadful jodr- ”=«*» sadly frayed They need 

What ensued ran only be de- strong elemental emotions In carry 
forcible word! th™ on.

With a voice

I was culture of the two countries.
At present we are so pedantically 

This officer of senior regin- correct in our treatment of these pria-

son
Still starving Britain.

Carl Alcorn
of A. 8. Alcorn. Berwick 

Killed 1» action. Aug. I9U
FRANK EARLE PORT»

Sow Her. I. W. Farter. WoUrlHe
ary Pled frara -reads April. 1M7

CAPT JOHN K SWANSON 
Keatrlllt

Let pictures be made of 
Let them 

Let them be 
j distributed thickly in the Sinn Fein 
! district of Irlahd and in the hotbeds

scribed in his own 
They kicked our be hinds all the way 
■p the street
as who had not his behind kicked."

These were British officers, honor- 
able gentlemen, many of them wound- of Socialism and Pacifism in England 
ed, now helpless under circumstances 
which have in all ages appealed to the ! Th' Irishman ha. always been a 
chivalry of the raptors . And we, man of chivalrous nature, and 1 ran- 
when a German flyer is caught red- not bcliev= I*1 e,en lh«' wrongheaded 
handed with hi» apparatus ready for Sinn Feln,r h"8 «°1 down 10 the le,el 
the murder of the civilians of London, °1 h'8 allies of Prussia and Turkey 

Let his eyes rest upon the word of hfc 
friends, .and perhaps he will realize 
more clearly how he stands and the

these and other incidents.
Sen, Osirgo S 

nod frara wens* April IK ltlf
There was not bne of be hung in every shop

VERNON A. GRIERSON 
Kills» In action. Apstl S, tfl7 

Nephew, Woe K. A. Priera». Kratvtlleand Scotland.

Cap*. Henry H. Plmeo .., 
eon of W. W. Plmeo, WstervlUe, 
Killed I» action. July 21, Hit.

Otla Swift
eom ef W. A. Swift, Waterrtlle 

Killed la Framoa. JtdyS.U
Reginald Hugh Hetchiaaoa 

eon of F. H. Hntchineoal fid 
Kentville

Died of wound», Febrnarr 1917

hurry him away that he may have a 
hot supper.

was told by aThis officer was, as
third party, witness of the dreadful Portion which he has taken up in the 

One of world*s fight for freedom.
The bestiality of the German nation

incident of the burning hut. 
the huts in the prison camp took fire. ,
It was night and the door had been h“8 *i,e" U! • drivin« tW)Wt‘r »hirh

The key could are not usin* and which would be very 
I valuable in this stage of the war.

locked on the outside, 
not be found.

One of the inmates, a sailor, tried to 
get out through the narrow window. 
The sentry of the hut rushed forward.
The prisoners who were spectators 

thought that he was about to draw the 
man through. What he actually did 
was to pass his bayonet through the 
sailor's throat.

Lit

Killed 1» act!»». Amp. », 1»1«.
Ralfk Sckeield 

■on W H Bckofeld. K «étrilla 
Killed IR actio» Jrro, IMS

- - - - - - - - üTiTias- - - - - - - -

The publisher of the best Farm
er’s panera in the Maritime Pro
vinces in writing to us states •

“1 would say that I do not know 
of a medicine that has stood the 
test of time like MINARD’S LIN1- 
MENL. It has been an unfailing 
remedy in our household ever since 
I can renumber, and has outlived 
dozens of would-be competition and 
imitators/'

Kemtrin#•ob Wrmi 
Killed lR MtlOB Jnna 7.1»1«T am told that the horrified on

lookers dropped on their knees, men 
•f all the allied countries, and swore to 
God that so long as they lived they 
would never show mercy to any man 
of German blood. 
them?

Will!*» Astkar________
aom of J. A. BUerkln, WodMlle 

Kinad to notion. Jrro, 1*1*.
SergL Vime*d. Pttfker 

»or of O. W. P»rker, Avoanort 
Klllod Hi notion Doe. «, 1111.
Co. Sergt Mo). H. L. McGerry, 
Killed la aetloa, Sept, la, apxo. 

New Row Hood 
Loaoe Corpl. CBftoo HI Ho 
eom of E. Hilti, KlBgeport 

Killed la octloo June ». 1»1«

Caff we blame 
Would we not have felt the

Why should we recall these inci
dents? It is because Hate has its uses 
in war, as the Germans have long dis
covered It steels the mind and sets 
the resolution as no other emotion can

WDO PAYS FOR THE WAR?

LONDON DAILY CHRONICLE:—The 
proposition that the cost of the war 
should all be borne by wealth which 
is in evistence when the war ends, 
certainly needs some thinking about 
It Is very ini portant not to overburden 
future industry. On the other hand, 
it might be argued that, as the present 
generation has made untold sacrifices 
to purchase security for future genera
tions, the latter should equitably pay 
their share of the financial cast. The 
drawback of announcing that special 
burdens will be thrown on all wealth 
saved during the war, is that is dis
courages saving and encourages spend
ing while the war is in progress—the 
very opposite to whit national interests

do.
So much do they feel this, that the 

Germans are constrained to invent all 
aorta of reasons for hatred against us 
who have In truth never injured them 
in any way save that history and gep- 
graphy both place os between them 
and their ambitions.

Enoch Junes 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

KentrlUe 
Killed la aetloa

Harold R. Herbert 
eon of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed In action, Dec 10. 1010

». DANA FITO!

To nourish hatred they invent every 
lie against ns, and 90 they attain a cer
tain national solidity. We have the 

fqr this emotion ! We 
have suffered incredible things from a 
foe who is void of all chivalry and 
humanity. Yet though we have this 
material we do little to use it and to 
spread it How powerful it Is can best 
be told by looking into onr own hearts 

Many of ns could conceive of a peace 
which Included

true
Son of
DM In tpgiotn

so, m

HEFwU
ManHom. DM mfr cHsoofCaras Cold* Etc.compromise upon

JCr

.I!

ail a*va»*issa• 'r$m
I - WÊÊÊÊKEN,VILLE, FRIDAY, FEB 6th HU

V. . ------ s-p ol Causiag Din* Frara »,
1st. Mil.

ISO FRANCIS GOULU 
So. of William J GiraM, Straps MB 

Village wm kills» la aetloa « JS»

1I ’j

SF®1B
lune 8llt,191<>

Pvt. Howard A. West 
eon of Zacharlae West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
| any 23rd 1916,

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville. Kings Co 

Killed in action June MI7

wu
«EN

VERNON WILSON 
of Norman Wileon (also ovi—|||Son

of Moristown. 
Killed in action. *

PHILIP BEALS
of Hometown, DM in ns*»

PTE. C. W. WAND
SywJ

•f Aiftnfto»
DM in action, OsL », 19*

- PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mr. O Forrls. WoUvlll. 

Killed In raflon June, I*17
---- PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Ils» for». Killed |n ration Jura «, 17

PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDT 
Son «I Tbotnek Kennedy, Wslkraok. 

Drowned at

Prsfeestimal Herds
WIRay B. Motioney 

DENTIST 
Wdtig St, GL]

L CCkSTCCtt*
». rini.HgHfna. J«b <

H CLIFFORD JORDAN 
floa of re- A. Jordan, Nswtowrills, 

Kills» la ration Joan It, ’ll.

O.TDE A RAVL IK 
of Borwlck, *■ *•

zr-,Graduât# ef. Ton's Collaws of Ms*. 
Dentistry

OaeeOdd Faflow’s Block, orartWHsra. 
Dr*, store.

BEBWICK, N. 8
1 , to IS.jo ,. as
f 1.10 to f n. at

at least
Ahabiti

In e< 
good .

Orne* Hones »
W°.f

ef thret
DM in «Action, Dee. M Dutid

SSAFFIIC a OUTWITSOT. Lloyd A. DORMAN 
Is, of Baryra Dorman. Mnr»ratvtlle 

Killed In ration Jen IK *1»

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
eon of Mr. Chorlee Belcher, Up

per Dyke Village, Died from

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
eon of Daniel Legge, Scott» 

Bay, Killed In action. April
9th, 1917.______________^___

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooka, 
Aonport, killed in action June 
29th, 1917.

BOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
son of Mr and Mrs Dominick 

Ldtndry, Highbury, died of 
wounds. May 21at, 1917.

HAJOR HUDGINS................
Sob of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June, 1917.

Biuirma Souoitois, Nota»»*
iVBÜBANOB AOINTB \k iw. p. Sbaffber

J. Frank Outbil 
St . Kontvilb. N. 8.

A eel 
steed riMain

Vv H eel of IFREDERICK 4. RASTERS
:> Th-

«fct.IW.lS»' ___
I REISTER K C

fcrriMer, Saldtar, M*ry
ladrlle, I. S.

fc*I M laa, aa Real Egtole

Dr. Colin f CamptA i
fcar rw mi tWi Hot I* 

t* (del lane, UNiifle 
In Canning tu last inuay nnc 

Saturday of each month in !>.
Cwsrt'i Blooli.
l++m,mrnm.

1*1 f Bs R. ft» S p. R. 
S**yiim2

toted I 
ditioofc

{Cwf-7'.

Mi

get W 
will ii 
less ilPTK. GORDEN BEACH 

So» of Jl 
killed in action Aug. 14 1917

Beech Wood ville

M tfliaer

ân wr
PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 
Sen ef Mr. and Mrw. Betes bemmtAi 
ef Canning Bled From Wounds Sept

let. 1917
A. X. Shaw, ii. i k sap what

bad n
of Bi

Graduate •* Mtnn Denial 0» .
\

•nr ReDianU'i Bnrg Star* 
TiImImm 96

LEO FRANCIS GOULD 
Sen ef William J. Gould. Steam Mill 

Village was tiled hi action on July 6th

c.

1917. Dr. J Stanton Reekwvfl
DDÎTIST

.
HARRY STCLAIR POWER 

Waterville, Killed in action FGrsduutr Uuivereity of MaryU*.. 
Office < 'er Royal Book Bfiildtug 
Office Lours front $ 

eo's Teeth a tpeciaiiy

VERNON WILSON
Sob ef Nermsa Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed ia actlen.

s. m. to 5 p a iiChild
1 L<AuK£W

Denisien Atlantic
Miaas Baaia KtramsKip Servira 

Commewciag Dsc 3rd.
S. S. “PRINCE ALBERT” wiU lerar 

Parrsbero for Kiagaport sad 
WelfvUk

Monday, Wedseedsys & Fridays 
Returning

Lav. Kingepeet and WoIfviUe »m 
Parrabore

Ttraadsy,, Thursdays & Saturdays 

Service teratiaatsd Dec 29th ’17

JOHN CIMÆMAR
Iti,? ■'ll faea

chine
tamo

KIM in action.
GEORGE DAY

Sen ef Cerdon Day. Watervtle. klM fin 
action. with

her,
RUFUS LIGHTPOCT 

ef Gnsyereanx. killed in action Beesna 
her 36th. 1919.

Bake)

EDMUND SAUNDBRS

hU* vntw
orde

Sen ef Steyheu
DM in action.

JOSEPH WBNTZMLL 
Brother ef Henry Weetsell, Berwick 

Died ef wound».
r

WANTED— a girl typeratto-. Om 
with vensidernbk experience pre 
erred. Apply at once at

COriTSGT. MAJ. WM. R.
Been at Harberrtile, Moved to

town. See ef Mr. and Mrs. Vanda* 
McLeod. DUed in action. Jaaffiaip 4 1)1919.

AN ADVANCE IN THE PTttATO mas. 
KETS OF UNITED STATES

—----------- RLw/NBT,

[ROBERT SPICER, 
WoIfviUe, DUed In notion ■It will be pleasing news to potato 

producers t| know that advance la 
the potato market has occurred. Re
ports sent out from government as 
well as private sources showed a trend 
upwards in the New York and Boston 
centres which is causing some joy to

I
GORDON BEACH 

Woodvtlls, Killed la aetloa

WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed In ratios

;
*>

PTE 1TANEY O SALTZMAB 
ot Grass wood. Kills» Is ratios

t\
■■8

LT. BUD HOCKIN.
Native of Grand Pro, moved to Raglan 

Seek Son of Ren. Artinw Hi**

BOYCOTTING THE 1
FRENCH LANGUAGE

«Because an English hardware firm 
in Montreal refuses to allow its 
ployees to use the French language on 
its premises the Montreal board of 
trade has passed a resolution decid
ing to have no further connection with 
the company.

HBOKâNT AUBRHT ATMHX 
Med in tndndag at Amherst April BM
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